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, S TI N STAFF . 
. P, /l. YODER Dire tor and Chemi st. 
E. b. BALL, ntom logist. 
R:,w . SLAR ,An" al Husbandman . 
w! w. Mt LA GHL N, Irrigation Engineer. 
Rj 4 NORT ROD, orticulturist . Wt• JARDI , Agronomist, 
ti.._ . f'!,iEDERI K, Vete .rinarian . 
J. 'CLARD BOLTE, Poultryman , 
J.grimltural C!rollrgr of 11tnl1 
1fxprrimrut @Jtatinu. 
W. J. KERR , President . 
Address all Communications to EXPERIMENT ST A TION. 
'.Logan, 'Ultab, Dec . 
Presiclent W. J. Kerr , 
Agri<mltural College of' Utah. 
Dear Sir:-
STATION STAFF .- Continued . 
JOHN A.CROCKETT , A~sistant Dairyman. 
RORERT STEWART, Assistant Chemist. 
J. E. GREAVES, Assistant Chemist. 
E. G, PETERSON, Assistant Entomologist , 
C. W. PORTER, Assistant Chemist. 
J. B. NELSON, Assistant Agronomist. 
J, A. BEXELL, Secret!lry, 
J. L. COBURN, As5istant Secretary . 
i..:·~ 
thereby submit a skeleton outline o:f a special poultry course 
of either eight or twelve weeks in length. The r~ourse ~ho1J.ld com-
mence right afte~ ~he holidays and continue as long as seems suit-
able , ce1~tr!.inly eight iveeka. The student 1s er.t:lre tir1e should be 
talten up by the :following lectures, demonstrations amt practieal 
work in the f'ollowing subje ts: 
Standard Breeds; Incubation; Brooding; Raisine Por breeders 
and market stock; Caponizing; Foods and feeding (chicks, broilers, 
roasters, capons, laying stoek, clucks, geese ancl turkeys); Fattening; 
Marketing; Mating and Breeding; ;;11owing; Jud.ging; Poultry Plants (drain-
age, location, arrangement); buildings (plans, speci:fications, cost 
and construction); .Acnonnts; General Management. 
Students requi2'ed ta t2.ke charge of' certain lJOrtions of the 
regular routine work o:f the r>lant, subjects not strictly on poultry 
raising and handline; as, anatomical dissection, parasite s , n..rainage, 
eonstructi.on of houses, ventilation, Plans and. nechanical drawing, 
aceount s, etc., C3honlrl bP, }1andled by t 11e regular departments. All 
oth~r 1vork to he ;1ancUed by the !)OUl try department, assisted as much 
as posA ible by outside speakers. We shonld have n1Jecialists treat 
on the breeds amt Mating :for sho"r specinens, judging, preJJaring :for 
rnarlcet, advertising incubator manufacture, etc. if' possible. It 
will he highly advisable to hoJ.d a poultry show in LoJa:n under the 
STATION STAFF. 
P. A. YODER. Director and Chem ist. 
E. D. BALL. Entomologist. 
R. w. SL\RK. Animal Husbandman. 
w. W. McLAUGHLIN, Irrigation Engineer. 
R. S. NORTHROP, Horticulturist. 
WM. JARDINE, Agronomist, 
H.J. FREDERICK, Veterinarian. 
J, WILLARD 0OL TE, Poultryman. 
J\9rirult1tral QJ:nllrgr nf l!ttal1 
fxprrimrut ~tatinu. 
W . J. KERR, President. 
Address all Communications to EXPERIMENT ST A TION. 
2. Pres. W.J.Kerr. '.JLogan, 'Ultab, 
• STATJON STAFF. - Continued . 
JOHN A.CROCKETT, Assistant Dairyman . 
RORERT STEWART, Assistant Chemist. 
J.E. GREAVES, Assistant Chemist. 
E.G. PETERSON, Assistant Entomologist. 
C. W. PORTER, Assistant Chemist. 
J. B. NELSON, Assistant Agronomist. 
J. A. BEXELL, Secret~ry, 
J. L. COBURN, Assistant Secretary. 
auspices of the !)O 1 try department, in order t. o give the st ud.ents 
practioe in showing anr"l judgi 1e, and. to create :l.nterest. 'fhe cost 
Will be nominal and each student should 1>ai· snf~--1e1ent indidental 
fee to cover extra expen~e of course. Certificates should be issued 
to each student cornpletine the full course in a satisfactory Manner. 
Plans must be verfected at once, a circular or the courAe is~ued., and 
the course \Vide1~, and persistent1:y advertised through the poUltry 
press, if we are to r.1ake a succes~ o-f the undertaki.ng. 
Respectfully submitted, 
